
Wild N Out (feat. Lecrae)

1K Phew

[Intro: 1K Phew]
Time to go Wild N Out, yeah

They know we Wild N Out yeah
Camden got the?sauce[Chorus: 1K Phew]

Right?now, wooh, right?about now
Right now, c'mon, right about?now (Wait a minute, what we doin'?)

Might as well just take off on 'em, right about now
Right now, yeah, right about now, nroom
Ain't know we gon' take off like nroom

Look at me I just took off on 'em, nroom
Boy you know we gon' take off on 'em nroom

[Verse 1: 1K Phew]
I don't know what to say
Oh, yeah, get out the way

What you want me to stay for? (Stay for)
Every night I gotta pray for (Pray for)

My N.W.A's
1KF on the raise

Now they look at the maze
We don't really get phased (We don't really get)

Tried to shoot at that, that's where the loot at
Where was you at? We had to go through that

We're not too bad, they work on that boom-bap
If you knew that then why would you do that?

Finally got out that jungle we cool
You ain't perfect but who is you foolin'?

Heard you used to be buckin' and boomin'
I start laughing when they keep assuming
And I'm piped up for real like I'm skies

They look up and see how we got it
And it will get real if you do it like that (Like that)

Had to stay down with it four flat
Four flats on the Cadillac

Hey stop going up like Jack (Like Jack)
Had to hit the block and get 'Crae

Tell 'em we'll be right back
[Chorus: 1K Phew]

Right now, wooh, right about now (Let's go)
Right now, c'mon, right about now (Wait a minute, what we doin'?)

Might as well just take off on 'em, right about now
Right now, yeah, right about now, nroom
Ain't know we gon' take off like nroom
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Look at me I just took off on 'em, nroom
Boy you know we gon' take off on 'em nroom[Post-Chorus: 1K Phew]

Time to go Wild N Out, yeah
They know we Wild N Out yeah

Camden got the sauce[Verse 2: Lecrae]
Lord is my witness, I handle my business
Put on for the city, became a lieutenant

116 in this, 'til God say we finish
I quit smoking spinach, I'm high off of winning

Won't let the hate get the best of me
Walk through the door, open sesame

We cookin' up, check the recipe
Pray for the opps that they rest in peace

Get out my way
I'm tryna work on my faith

I been up walking away
Sorry for dripping on stage

Stand at attention
Y'all forgot I'm on a mission
Y'all forgot Ottoman did it

All they been cappin' I live it
Y'all ain't got off of your pivot

Let's get back to business[Verse 3: 1K Phew]
Can I get a witness?

Talk different from the beginning
I was just talk in a minute

No, we not finished
When you get through with your sentence

Watch out for Dennis the Menace
This ain't no scrimmage

Look at you, why would you put on?
Stick to whatever you stood on

I'm at they neck 'cause that's one of the places I'm keepin' my foot on
(Phew Montana)[Outro: 1K Phew]

C'mon
Nroom

Ain't know we gon' take off like nroom
Look at me I just took off on 'em, nroom

Boy you know we gon' take off on 'em nroom
Right about now, ooh
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